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·c lay · and Foy
By ANITA GARDNER
and
NANCY HINCHMAN
Jane Clay, Charleston junior,
using a last-minute write-in
campaign, captured the student
body presidency yesterday a-n d
her running mate, politically unknow,n Carey Foy, Huntington
junior, was elected vice presidenl
They will succeed Mike Farrell, Huntington senior, incumbent president, and Paul Ma-

theny, Charleston senior, v i c e
president.
Miss Clay and Foy teamed up
as candidates less than 12 hours
before voting began yesterday
morning. They kicked off their
campaign after the Student
Court ruled about 9 p.m. Tuesday <that the presidential election
be held yesterday.
Miss Clay, a member of Alpha
Chi Omega sorority, had been a
vice presidential candidate, running w1th Frank Cummings,

•
Win

•

•

on wr1te-1n vote

Huntiington junior, former candidate for president. He was
disqualified by the court, which
ruled he had not been a s-tudent
at Marshall long enough to run
for president.
The I cour.t's ruling lef t Gregg
Terry as the only candidate on
tJhe ballot for student body president and Lynda Clay the only
candidate for vice president.
Both are Huntington juniors.
Two amendments to the Student Government ConstHution

also were approved yesterday.
The "Joyal opposition" amendment was adopted by a 73.6 per
cent vote. T'his provides for the
runners-up for studient body
president and vice president to
become senators, making Terry
a,1d Lynda Clay senators.
Others elected yesterday were:
Senior class - Hie-hie Robb,
president; Linda Miller, vice
president, and senators, Tom
Wilkinson, L i n d a Shoemaker,
Frank Cummings, Ir.is Hudson,

Linda Eakle, and Jane Braley.
Junior class - Tim Kinsey,
president; Pam Slaughter, vice
president, and senators, Diane
Lentz, Harry Brunner, Jeff
Stiles, Suzanne Maddox, Linda
P enc:ler and Brenda Kennedy.
Sophomore class Robert
Nuzum, president; Gary Pommerenck, vice president ; and senators, Ca.thy Pery, Sandy Tanner, Madeline Stover, Karen
Gainer, Barclay Brown and Gordon Boggs.
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Support WVU until . . .

400 at pep rally
hear Dr. Smith

Spirits l,igl,

BOB ALLEN FOUND himself in a different role Tuesday night that of speaker. Allen, backed up by Head Coach Ellis Johnson and
Assistants Stewart Way and Larry McKenzie, addr~es applauding
students at the pep rally in Gullickson attended by about 400 students. The rally was a send-off for the Herd cagers, who will play
in the National Invitation Tournament tonight. Below Is one of the
many signs put up on and around campus wishing the team well.

By MIKE MEADOR
Staff Reporter
"We (Marshall) should let WVU know that we want them to
win . . . until they play Marshall!"
With this statement, President Sbewart H. Smith urged 400 students at a pep :rally Tuesday night to "be good ~iends" with WVU,
and to show the "New Yorkers that West Virginians stick togelher.''
· "It's been a great season and I
cheerleader for MU." The Bar1ihink the best is yet to come.
rets lhave four boys.
Boost both universities and then
Four ,t eam members were preif we play them - you know
sent and Bob Allen acted as
what -to do! "
,their spokesman - r~ting
(See related story, page 4)
Pres id e n t Smillh's statements
Sponsored by Lambda Chi
and adding, "We can ~ t WVU
Alpha, the rally was held In
wherever we play ,t hem."
Gullickson Hall because of bad
Four other players had night
weather. Original plans calJed
classes and Bob Redd, Dan D'Anfor a bonfire on the intramural
toni and George Stone were refield.
fereeing a ball game between the
President Smith also cautioned
Doctors and the Lawyers at
studE-n.s to drive carefully beHuntington East High School.
cause of snow forecast for the
TJlis game netted $137, which
Northeast.
will be used to help finance the
Claude Doak, Camden, N. J.,
majorettes' trip to New York.
junior and rally coordinator, in-

troduced several other speakers
including Athletic Director Eddie Barrett, Sports Information
Director Bob Campbell, Alumni
Affairs Director Harry Sands,
and Coaches Ellis Johnson, Stewart Way and Larry McKenzie.
B a r r e t t surprised everyone
with the announcement that his
wife "was expecting a new tax
deduction and possibly a n e w

NIT advice given
on housing, travel
Marshall's NI T headquarters
will be located. at the Hotel New
Yorker, 34th Street and 8th Avenue d u r i n g the Thundering
Herd's participation in the tournament.
Representatives from Marshall
will be on hand to help students,
alumni and friends. Olen Jones
and Lillian Buskirk, Associate
Deans of mudent affairs, will be
in charge of the headquarters.
Rooin accommodations are
available at the New Yorker for
students at $8 a night for a single, $12 for a double, and $3.50
extra for a third person in the
room. 0th e r accommodations
available i n c 1 u de the Sloan
House, 356 W. 34th Street. The
cost is $3.15 a night for a single
and $5.15 for a double.
Helpful hints: · travel in pairs
or more; be prepared for rain
or cold weather; have your ID
card; take your walking shoes.
\

Exam views
due Tuesday
from faculty
Faculty members will have an
opportunity to voice their opinions on the English Qualifying
Examination at a hearing at 2
p.m. Tuesday.
The Academic Planning and
Standards Committee will conduct the meeting in the same
manner as the student hearing
held March 5, according to Dr.
Edwin A. Cubby, professor of
social s, t u d i e s and committee
chairman.
The committee, comprised of
seven faculty members, is studying the examination with an open
approach applied to the problem. At the student hearing, 24
students spoke in favor of aboli, tion of the prerent exam. These
students also stated possible al- ·
ternatives.
The committee Tuesday will
seek additional information on
which to base a recommenda- ·
tion to the faculty. Dr. Cubby
said he did not know when the
recommendation would be made.
The deadline extends to anytime
before the end of the semester.
Students may attend the faculty hearing as observers. Location of the hearing will be announced.
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To the editor:
On Feb. 27, the Huntington
Advertiser published an editorial concerning the recent Senate inquiry into ,the Tonkin
Gulf incidents of the American
destroyers Turner Joy, and Maddox. It appears as though the
wr~ter is again finding fault willh
,llhe Senate Foreign Relations
Committee in its efforts to bring
out a further clarification of ,the
original account on which ,tihe
Tonkin resolution was founded.
The noted journalist seems to
have a naive trust in whatever
the administration chooses to
do. However, lhad he been of a
more inquisitive nature, he might
have been able to pick out the
original faults in our foreign
policy whidh lead to our present
commitment in Vietnam.
If he were ,t hat way, perhaps
he could have seen th.at -the
Tonkin Gulf incident was just a
blatant excuse for the United
States Ito commence illhe bombing
of a sovereign nation. The total
destruction wrought by U. S.
bombing far outweighs the harm
done by the few torpedoes fired
by the North Vietnamese in their
own :territorial waters at ships
tihat may or may not !have been

aircraft batteries, °the token deploy ment of a few hopelessly
outclassed aircraft, and the support of tihe N.L.F. in South Vhtnam?
Admittedly.___ the North Vietnamese were and are aggressors
in Soubh Vietnam, but if the
United S tat es Government
dhooses Ito carry out strategic
bombing, it should say so instead of trying to make an excuse for itself. TI1e purpose of
the Senate Foreign Relaitions
Committee could then be ,t he illumination of this fault in our
foreign policy, and a readjustment instituted for the sake of
our nation's integrity. Ful1thermore ,the purpose could also be
a readjustment instituted for the
sake of our own constitutional
integrity, versus the eIJJCouragement of the Nonth Vietnamese
alluded to b~ •t he editorial. The
fact that the Gulf of Tonkin
resolution is lacking in constitutional integrity lhas long been
the point of criticism by ~ny,
and it is time for -those w h o
would like to "police" 1he world
of "communism" to become
aware of it.
THOMAS SCOTI',
Pleasantville, N. Y., sophomore

participating in acts of overt intelligence in the support of
Sou.th Vietnamese raiding parties. The writer failed to brin.g
that point out in his editorial.
It is very conceivable then that
the North Vietnamese might
lhave !had justification to act in
the manner ·tihey did. I wonder
if :the ·c oast Guard would .take
action on a ship willhin our territorial waters, if it was demonstrated ,tihat there was a possible connection between it and
a raiding party taking place on
our own shore?
A fur.lher point of contemplation would be that if the country
were to commerfce bombing of
New York in retaliation, this
country would reply with every
means available. One then wonders why the No11tih Vietnamese
have not retaliated and it i6 tlhen
apparent that tihey have, in fact,
done so. But the Nol't!h Vietnamese do not possess aircraft
carriers, or far flung miHtary
bases so it is easy to see why
they do not bomb New York.
But why are we bombing Hanoi
and causing chaos and destructtion among people whose only
defense is the operation of anti-

l!:atabll• hed 1Me
Member of We• t Vlrlfinla Intercoll~te Pre• Aaodattae
r'ull-leued Wire to The Aaoclated Prea.
Entered as second class matter, May 29, 1945. at the Post ~ce at Hunttnston,
,
We• t Vlrslnla, under Act of Consreu, March I, 1171.
Published Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday durins school year and
weekly durlnc summer by Department of J ournalism, Marshall Unlvenfty,
18th Street and 3rd Avenue, Huntlncton, Weat Vlrsinla.
Off-campus subscription rate, $4 per semester , plus 50 cent• for eacb • urnmer
term. Phone 523-8582 or J ournallsm Department, exteiuloiu 235 and 2'75 of as-Mll
STAFF
Editor-In-Chief . . ...
.. ... .. ... . ......... . ....... .. . .. .... . Dan R. J'lelda
Manaclnc Editor
"
"" " .. "". J . J. Jollnaan
News Editors
J. Preston Smith. Jane McCoy, Suzanne Wood.
Marti Hill, Claude Doak
Sport• Co-Edlton
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ttm Bucey, T . M. Murdock
Society Editor
,.
. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . Ann Johnston
Fashion Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Caroline hnlau.d
Photo,rrapher
.. . .. .. . . . . , . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . Douclu Dill
Business Mana1er
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... ... ., .. .. . PatU Arrowood
Editorial Counselor . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ralph Turn•

~

COMMERCIAL PTO. •

LITHO. CO.

1!, i«blan be r
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING
Eight Lbs. Dry Cleaning $3.50
Pressed Free
820 20th StrHt

People on the go
in Huntington
go

1. Some outfit you
have there, Ed.

BURGER CHEF

It's got ewn·thing.

al 1330

-

3rd Ave.

2. What"s that?
A thennostat- kl't'ps
thtt snit an even 72 °.

/ '

Good Luck
4. C'mon.

:3. Cool.

Big Greenl
BURGER CHEF wishes Marshall
the ''Luck of the Irish" In New
York tonight and throughout the
NIT games. Marshall's team Is a
winning combination, just like
BURGER CHEF'S wi~g combination, the BIG SHEF SANDWICH - two juicy, 100% pure
beef patties . . . toppe~ with
melted golden Kraft cheese plus
a generous amount of Burger
Chefs secret sauce and crisp,
garden-fresh lettuce. For that
after-the-game celebration, theplace to go is BURGER CHEF.

My oxygen tanks have red
ancl gn·rn running lights.

And the tlippt'rs run on
batteries when your legs
get tired.

I

-'>. You sure pla_v it saft·.

I like to frt·l st•cun·
wh,·n·,·er I am.

6. Tlwn why don't _vou look into
Livin!-( Insuranct' from Equitabll'.
It can giw you a lift"tim,· of
securitv. Protedion for your
familv 'wlwn vou're voung, and
wlw,i' yon rt"tirt', an incm;lt' that
lrists as long as you do.

Now if I only knew
how to swim.

-

Homg of thg World'g GrnafQgf HamburgQr-~ill Only 18c

For information about Living Insurance, s,·t• The l\-lau from E,p1itablt·.
For cart•t"r opportunities at E1111itahll', st·t· your Plact"nwnt Officl'f, or
write: James L. Morie,,, Managt·r, Collt'gt' E mploynwnt.

The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States
I

H onw Offict·: 12R-1 Av<·. of thc- A11u-ricas. N. Y.• N . Y. IOOH)
A11 E,111al Op11ort1111ity Employer , M / F
(, ~Equitnhlc 1968
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ct·ass cut

• •
.aIr1ng
set

by faculty

ROBERT DAVIS
. Due next Tuesday

Arizona film
Forum feature
Community Forum will present "Arizona Utopia," a cultural color fi.lm study by Robert
Davis, Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Old
Main Auditorium.
Students will be admitted by
presenting their activity card.
Mr. Davie' lecture tour, from
October through May, takes him
over 40,000 miles in the United
States and Canada.
During the summer months he
produces commercial and educational films. Several of these
have won awards in national film
festivals. His still photographs
have appeared in many popular
publications.

Student teacher
policy is aired
again by Nuzum
Dr. Lawrence H. Nuzum, profe~or of education and director
of student teaching, has clarified
departmental policies regarding
placement of senior s tu de n t
-teachers in public schools.
Dr. Nuzum said the current
placement program has become
inadequate because of increased
placement of Education 319 students in public schools where
senior s t u d e n t teachers previously were placed. This is the
reason for the following policy
change, according to Dr. Nuzum.
"Only those students living in
the immediate area will be required to do their student teaching ,in the Huntington area. All
other students will be required
to do teaching in assigned centers off campus as is necessary
to fulfill the needs of the program."
Currently, three areas or centers serve the University's student t ea ch er s. They are the
Hunti~gton area, Logan County
and Kanawha County. Another
center in Wood County is to be
established. Plans for this center
are to be formalized at a March
22 meeting with Wood County
school officials.
Prospective student teachers
should contact Dr. Nuzum or
one of his staff for further information.

I Classified Ads )
FOR SALE - 1956 Buick V-8,
automatic •transmission, new
tires, runs good. Must sell. $175.
Plhone 736-3102, after 4 p.m.

Discussion of a r e v i s ,i o n of
Marshall's class cut policy will be
the major ,i tem on the agenda of
the March 19 general faculty
meeting, according to Pres:ident
Stewart H. Smith.
The meeting is scheduled for
Old Main Auditorium at 4 p.m.
The Student Leadership Seminar passed a resolution last fall
calling for a revision of the class
cut policy. The resolution was
slated to be discussed at the
February meeting of . the faculty,
but was postponed because of
the discussion on the ·English
Qualifying Examination.
There is no official class cut
policy. Students are expected to
attend all classes, according to
the Student Handbook.
Faculty members generally
take the view, however, that absences totalling more than twke
the number of sessions the class
meets per week constitute excessive absences.
Mike Farrell, Huntington senior\ and student body president,
said one of the alternatives to be
proposed would be to leave class
attendance policies to the individual profei>'Sor.
He added that other proposals
have not yet been finalized.
Farrell will :i;epresent the student body at the meeting.

H.S. group due
at speech events
Region 10 competition in the
West Vi r g <in i a Interscholastic
Forensic league will be held at
Marshall tomorrow.
The competition will be held
in various rooms in Smith Hall
consisting of a preliminary round
from which four or five contestants will be selected.
From the final round, the top
two entrants will advance to the
state finals at Morgantown to be
held later this spring.
Region 10 high schools which
have entered are Barboursville,
Ceredo - Kenova, Chapmanville,
Duval, Huntington. High, Huntington East, Marshall, Milton, St.
Joe, Vinson and Williamson.
Along collegiate lines, Marshall's novice debaters will debate the Morehead Varsity today. Those competing will be
Allison Alexander, Huntington
freshman, Sharon· Sturgeon,
Point Pleasant freshman; Sandra
Mallot, Huntington sophomore,
and Diane L e n t z, St. Albans
sophomore.
RING ORDERS

All juniors are eligible to order Marshall University cias.\;
rings, according to Percy Galloway, bookstore manager. A
down paymem of $4 must ac-·
company <the order. The balance
is paid upon the delivery of tlhe
ring ,t hrough ,the mail nine to
twelve weeks after the order is ·
'placed.

Cap, gown ordering begins
•Cap and gown orders are now being taken in the bookstOll"e.
Graduating seniors should bring completed order blanks and designated fee to ,tlhe bookstore as soon as possible. Those who are
uncentain of tlheir cap. size can be mea;,ured there. April 13th is
mhe deadline for orders.

Tryout -dates for 2 plays ·set
PATI'Y McCLURE, Charleston
sophomore, was elected Military
Ball Queen at the • ROTC Department's annual Military Ball.
All ROTC unit sponsors were
candidates for the tiUe. M i s s
McClure represented Counter
Guerrillas. Sh~ was, crowned by
last year's ueen, Charlotte Pritt,
Charleston sophomore.

IFraley appointed

I

George Fraley, financial aid
officer, has been appointed to a
special committee of the West
Virginia Statie Scholarship Program.
Mr. Fraley Will serve on the
Committee for Development of
Policy M a ki n g.

Tryouts for two ,t heatrical productions will be held March
18-20.
The Intercollegiate Play Festival is presenting rthe ,t hird act
of "Ser~ant Musg.rave's Dance," for which eight men and two
women win be chosen. A\idi,ti6ns will be held from 7-10 p.m.
March 18 in Old Main Auditorium, and Maroh 20 fu'om 3-5 ,p.m.
in Sm!irth Hall room 154 and from 7-10 p.m. in Old Main Auditorium.
Six men and six women will be needed for the May production of "Ring Around t1he Moon," by Jena Anouilh. Tryouts will
be from 8-11 p.m. March 19, and March 20 from 3-5 p.m. and
7-10 p.m. in Smith Hall 154.

2nd run of play is tonight
A second performance of "The Women'' ·by Clare Boothe
Luce, will be given at 8:15 p.m. ,t oday in Old Main Au\iitoriwn.
The play wfiI nm through Saturday. Stud~n,ts will be admitted
by activity cards.

Most girls stuff

. JUS
. t
is

a ''CoiVer-up''...

••• •

but n~t Pampiin.
Not all girl's stuff·"covers up." Here's one product that does more:
PAMPRIN.
P AMPRIN makes a woman look and feel better ... without relying on
"camouflage." P AMPRIN is specifically designed to get at a basic
cause of pre-menstrual problems. Problems of temporary water-weight·
gain. That puffy feeling that can make you feel miserable the week
before your period. (It's that extra water-weight causing pressure on
tissues that makes for headaches and pre-menstrual tension.)

PAMPRIN does what aspirin doesn't. It alle__viates the "bloating." So it
gets at the cause of the pain. Instead of just covering it up. P AMPRIN
makes a woman feel more like a woman. Every day of the month. So
every coed can live life a little bit better. Now that P AMPRIN is going
to college.
PAMPRIN. It's definitely girl's stuff.

TEACHERS
300 VacanciesElementary & H.

s:

Prince William County
Virginia
Salary: $6200 - $10,210

On Campus: March 18, 1968
P AMPRIN . .. products Ior a woman's world
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High scoring game
By TIM BUCEY
Sports Co-Editor
If you like high-scoring basketball games, be sure not to
miss rtonight's first game of the
National Invitation Tourname,1111:.
The first NIT game in the new
Madison Square Garden between
the Thundering Herd and St.
Peters promises to be a ihard
fought battle.
St. Peters is determined not to
be eliminated in the first round
of ,t his year's ,tournament, as the
Peacocks thave been the last
three times.
But MU would 1 i k e nothing
better than to send the Peacocks
scampering back home to Jersey
City w ith its fourth NIT loss.
St. Peters leads -t he nation in
field goal percentage and is
among the top three in scoring
with a 95-point average. The
Peacocks shooting percenrta,ge is
53.7, which is more than 10
points better •t han Marshall's
42.7 percentage. The Herd is
not far from ;tjhe nation's top ten
scoring teams with an 87-poil111:
scoring average.

Tie ends contest
Intramural basketball foul
shooting ended with a tie for
finit place between Bill Byers
of Exiles and Chris Hutchinson
of L am b d a Chi Alpha. Each
made 41 baskets out of 50. Third
place went to Exiles' Tom Hoskins, who shot 40 of 50.
Mike Allen, assistant intramural director, said, "This year
the contest started with 36 individuals representing eight organizations. We used a qualifying round of 20 of 25 shots to
make the competition keener."
Total intramural points will be
divided between the two teams
-who tied for first, both receiving
25, Allen said.
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An A$ociated Press story said
one NIT official predicted t h e
St. Peters - Marshall s co r.e
would be 164-162 in three overtimes. It did not mention who
would be the winner.
The Peacocks have scored
over 100 points 10 times this season, with its high game coming
against Stoncliill of North Easton, Mass., · when St. Peters
scored 123 points. Niagara was
the . only team to reacth the century mark against the Peacocks,
when it took a 100-88 decision,
mai-n ly on the 50-point scoring
performance of Calvin Murphy.
Marshall reaohed the 100-point
mark twice, against Morris Harvey (101) and Old Domlriion
(131 ) .
The two common , opponent-Si
St. Peters and Marshall faced

•
IS

expected tonight

were Manhattan and Morris
Harvey.
Marshall beat Manhattan by
seven points, 85-78 and St.
Peter3 heart; Manhattan by 24
points, 102-78. 'l1h.e Herd upended Morris Harvey by 19
points, 88-69, and eight points
101-93, while ,t he Peacocks beat
the Eagles by nine, 94-85.
Despite -t he two-week layoff
between games, Coach Ellis
Johnson doesn't think this should
h inder the Herd's play.
"From watching the practice
sessions, it hasn't seemed to slow
us down any," the coach said,
"but you never know about
that."
The team w-a-s -~uled to
work out in the new garden this
morning "so •t he boys could get
familiar with the floor," Coach
J ohnson said.

fflE LINEUP:
ST. PETERS
Name
Elnardo Webster
Pete O'Dea
Harry Laurie
Tom McMahon
Bob Leckei

Hght. Avg.
6-5
24.7
6-5
19.6
6-1
16.0
6-1
5-9

MARSHALL
Name
George Stone
Bob Redd
Dan D'Antoni
Jim Davidson
Bob Allen

Hght. Avg.
6-7
23.4
6-3
!5.6
5-11 14.5
6-3
16.3
6-9
10.3

This year's tournament has 16
teams, compared with 14 last
year, and Coach Johnson calls
the NIT, ":the strongest it's been
in a long time."
Small college power Long Isl and University will go into the
tournament wifill the best record of the 16 teams. Long Island (21-1) will meet Bradley
(19-3), on Saturday.
The University of Dayton
has the poorest . record in the
toumlc'.ment, (17-9), but it has
won i+.s last 10 consecutive
games. Day,t,on meets West Virg1rua University, (19-8), on
Saturday.
"We've as good a cthance in
the tournament as anybody, it
we play 1he kind of ball we're
capable of playing," Coach Johnson said.
"Any one of the teams could
win it," th e coach continued,
"but I'd say Duke, Kansas, Dayton and Bradley are probably .the
toughest."
Immediately following t h e
Herd's battle with St. Peters,
Oklahoma City and Duke battle
each other.
Marshall or St. Peters will
then face ,the winner of t h a t
game. "We're definitely not look-

ore!

KENGAINER
I

Marshall '64

Do You Want ...
A Lifetime Savings
Program?
You'll soon be discovering that
it's not how inu~h you earn, but
how muah you save, that counts
in getting ahead financially. Life
insurance is a systematic mellhod
of accumulating valuable cash
reserves. I ihope I'll :have an opportunity to discuss sue~ a savings program with you ati your
CQnvenience.

···-~···••.a••

We guarantee not, low scores. But we warrant you'll
score highly in appearance, when you a ppear in the links
lay-out we picture. Craftsmanship is the expected,
when purchasing here. Prices are low-par.

Connecticut Mutual Ufe
1034 6th Ave.
Suite 201
Phone 522-7321

919 Fourth Avenue

ing past !he St. Peters game,"
Coacth Johnson said. ''You have
to play them one at a time."
The Peacocks, wh~ avera1~
height in the star!ting lineup is
barely, 6-1. may not have the
biggt>st ball team, but ,t hey'll no
doubt have the biggest cheering
section of anyone since Jersey
City is just across the river
from New York.

Cadets visit post
ROTC junior class cadets went
to Fort Knox, Ky., March 7-9 to
become familiar with ttie mission, organization and day-today aotivi1ties of a United Stats
Army post and various a ,r m y
units.
Maj. James B. Carroll, assistant professor of the Military
Science Department, accompanied ;the class.
INTRAMURALS CANCELLED
There will be no intramurals
or recreation in Gullickson Hall
on •today after 6 p.m. due to the
NIT. This procedure will contine on Monday if Marshall beats
SL Peters.
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By SUZIE STOJS
Teachers College Journalist
Home Economics 405, Quantity Foods, prepares lunch Tuesday through Friday for approximately 40 people. The meals are
served each day from 11 :30 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. at the price of 65
cents in Northcott 101.
An(Yone interested in lunch there can call the Home Economics Department that morning to make a reservation. This is so
students will prepare enough meals.
Betty Jo Sullivan, assistant professor of home economics, is
instructor. She stated, ''The objective of t.he class is to acquaint
the women in quantity food preparation and service which is
somewhat different than those for the family."
"The women taking the class l,t otate jobs. Each is the manager, head cook, vegetable cook, baker, dishwasher, cashier, and
hostess three times during the semester usually."
She said, "each student is to go to Soutlh Hall tlhree times
during the semester to observe quantity cooking on a large
scale."
Coeds taking the class are home economics or dietetics
majors. Meals are served cafeteria style. Several professors eart
there' daily.
One student taking the class said she found it a little difficu1t to cut the recipes down to fit fhe number of people served.
The students also have to figure the cost of each item in
the recipe when they are manager.
The class chas experienced relatively few difficulties. However, once a student used corn starch in yeast rolls instead of
flour. Another ,time, a student cock put one and one-half cups of
flour instead of one and one-half ounces in tlhe pumpkin pie
filling.
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Drill unit•
.takes 2nd

Singing groups'
lineup disputed
:The Temptations, Dionne Warwick, and The Supremes have
not signed to appear on the Marshall campus next year, accord'ing to Harry Budden, Huntington senior and commissioner of
social affairs.
Budden said, "The Parthenon
story quoting Gregg Terry, Hunt:.
ington junior and stating that
arrangemens have been made for
certain entertainment g r o up s
(The Temptations, Dionne Warwick and The Supremes) to appear on the campus was mislr ad-' '
ing. It is too early to sign a good
contract, and the only people
who can sign contracts are the
president of the student bodi,

Director lists
human rights·
issues in sfate
By ASHOK MALHOTRA
Staff Reporter
The problem is that people do
not realize there is a problem,
said Carl W. Glatt, · executive
director of the State of Wes t
Virginia Human Rights Commission. ·
Mr. Glatt's speech entitled
"Responsibility for H u m a .n
Rights P.rogress" was given
Tuesday evening at ithe Campus
Christian Center.
He said there is a problem in
11his state, in this city. "City officials, business leaders, educators, and the clergy excuse away
itihe problem by saying we have
to educate them and saying we
have no problem here."
,
Mr. Glatt g a v e several examples of discrimination in West
Virginia. He point.ed out that on
a city police force somewhere in
West Virginia two Negro police
officers are getting $35 less than
their white counterparts. Mr.
Glatt said ihe could not identify
tihe city because the case is still
pending.
He added t<hat at a swimming
pool Negro children are not allowed to enter. He I'eminded the
aµ.dience more than once the
y~ js 1968. He said in the coal
industry and other industries
Negro~ are engaged in menial
jobs.
Main problem of 1the Negro in
West Virginia said Mr. Glatt is
underemployment. Un d ere mployment, ihe explained, means
fib.ere are Negroes who are
qualified for betJt:er jobs but hold
menial ones.
Another problem in West Virginia, said Mr. Glatt, is housing
discrimination in regard to Negroes, which is made worse by
the fact rt:hat there is a housing
shoritage.

Methodist group
dinner Saturday
A spaghetti dinner will be lheld
at ,the Campus Christian Center
Saturda_y from 5:30-7 p.m. The
cost of the dinner is $1, and
tickets may be purchased at ,the
door.
The candlelight dinner is spon".
sored by the MetJhodist Student
Movement to aid a form.er MSM
member from Fairmont State
College wlho is now working
with a mission for underprivileged children in Bolivia, South
America.
Funds will also be sent to 1lhe
national l'dSM headuarters.

'

the business manager, ;µid the
commissioner of social affairs."
According to Budden, a contract for Homecoming entertainment will be signed by the end
of this school term. He is hopeful
the c o n t r a c t will be madl!
through a block booking agency,
although Marshall iis not yet a
member of any such agency.
Budden said he is also hopeful
the S tu d e n t Government can
spend at least $10,000 for Homecoming. Last year's Homecoming
cost approximately $6,000. The
cost includes renting Memorial
Field House, the ' Keith-Albee
Theater and obtaining entertainment groups.
"A top-notch entertainment
group will cost at least $7,000. I ·
would like t~ see this type of
entertainment on the campus, but
cost lis a factor," said Budden.
· Budden believes the cost might
be met by increasing the amount
of money the student government receives from activity fees.
!'More of ·the activity fee money
should be used for student activities," he said.
Terry was not available for
comment, but Mike Farrell, , student body president, said that
when he asked Terry about the
"arrangements" for entertainment groups, Terry refused to
comment.

Logan Branch

1n contest

Miss Griffin

Fesenmeier

MJss Treacy

3 win speech honors
Three Marshall representatives
won honors at the Virginia Intermont College Forensic Tournament at Bristol, Va.,_last weekend.
F1irst place in duet acting was

. won by Laura Treacy, Huntington sophomore, and Mike Fesenmeier, Huntington junior. Fesenmeier also took third place in
humorous reading. Second plllce
in the humorous reading contest
was won by Carol Ann Griffin,
St. Mary's junior.
Marshall was represented in
debate by the team of Harold
Bailes, Clay senior, and Harry
Quigley, ElkvJew junior, and the
team of Richard Nida, West
Hamlin senior, and Edwin Gartin, Logan senior. Each team won
two debate~ and lost four.
Tryouts for contest in oratory,
extemporaneous speaking, afterdinner speaking, intepretation,
and dramatic reading will be held
soon to select Marshali's representatives for two inbercollegiate
competitions.

APPLICATIONS DUE
Applicaltions ,to live in it:he
dorms next year must be turn.ed
in. tomorrow to the housemothers. Payments are due by April
1. The price for two-women
rooms will be $166.86 and rt:he
three-girl room.s will be $129.78.
NIT TICKETS
Two hundred of 400 student
tickets remain foo- Marshall's
Thursday night NIT contest.
Fitity tickets have bee:n sold to
alumni ,through the Alumni Office. ·

Company N-1 of the Pershing
Rifles placeg second in its annual drill meet held last Saturday.
Other entrants in the meet
were Company H-1 of West Virginia State College, Company S-1
of West Viirginia University and
the Ashland Rifles of Paul G.
Blazer High School, an affiliate
Company N-1.
West Virginia University placed first, winning the straight
platoon, squad and rifle competition. Marshall placed second in
these events. West Vir{§inia Stabe
College took first place in the
exhibition squad drill.
In the individual competition,
Pfc. Richard Williams, Woodbury, N.J., freshman and M. ·sgt.
Larry Carter, Dunbar sophomore,
took first and second place respectively.
West Virginia University aloo
won the postal rifle match ~mpetition and received the Honor
Company trophy for this year.
An informal get-together was
held for all visiting schools after
the meet at the Pershirig Rifle
house.

of

GOOD LUCK
MARSHALL!

activities set
Logan Branch Campus Student Government is sponsoring
several major aot\vities this se,.
mester, according rto John Arnold, Logan Branch Campus director.
,
The Student Government 1recently sponsored a spaglhetiti dinnc:· to raise funds for enclosing
Logan Campus display cases
with glass. Area merchants donc:ted the food.
Weekly mixes, sponsor.ed by
the Student Government, are
popular at Logan, according to
Arnold. He said, "No,r mally
about 60 per cent of OW' fulltime students manage ito attend
the mix~s."
Another project of the Stu~
dent Government will be a varie_ty show, March 16.

Coeds obtain TV
instead of dance
Prichard · Hall .residents hav<i
. purchased a new television just
in time to accommodate · rt:he
coeds who were unable to go to
New York ·for ,t he NIT.
Jo Ann Haynes, Parkersburg
sophomore and first vice president of the dorm, suggested in a
council meeting, if it were agreeable with all the residents, that
a television could be purchased
with the social funds instead of
having a dance.
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